Inspiring, Calming
Environment

Spiritual rest is a
Kingdom Activity

Ministering Love and
Comfort to God’s
Children

Jesus withdrew to a quiet place by himself (Matt.
14:13). Jesus withdrew with his disciples to the sea
(Mark 3:7).

We offer a restful, quiet, and well-equipped
setting for individual or group sessions,
leadership meetings, ministry retreats, and
other Christian group functions. There is no
cost for using the facilities, but donations
are gratefully accepted to support our
ministry.

Angel Garden

Be restored in body, mind, and spirit in
the quiet comfort and
blessed
surroundings of Branches’ Christian
Healing Center.

Christian
Retreat/Meeting
Venue
Chapel Walk
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Shekinah House
Guest Lodge

55-Seat Gathering Chapel
(Audio/Visual-Equipped)

Entrance

“Courage” Guest Room

Disciple House
Gathering Lodge

Large Gathering Room

The Christian Healing Center at Branches of
the Cross is a peaceful place to meet God in the
midst of your personal or group retreat, leadership meeting, or other group gathering. The site
is attractive, well-equipped, flexible, and budgetfriendly, and features abundant and inviting outdoor space for relaxation, meditation, and fellowship. We have lodging accommodations for 12 to
15 guests and meeting space for up to 55. All facilities are fully air-conditioned.

Meeting/Dining Room

Call or email us to schedule your meeting or retreat, or to take a tour of the property.

Common Room & Library

Guest comment:
“Thank you for providing an environment
that is conducive to seeking the Lord. I
appreciate the efforts you made to ensure
that my retreat was a good one. This was
my fifth retreat and I look forward to
coming back next year.” (Jeff, 2014)

Flexible Configuration

This is an ecumenical ministry. In Christ we are all
one, and all Christians are welcome here.

Back Patio

“Here there is not Greek and Jew, circumcised and
uncircumcised, barbarian, Scythian, slave, free; but
Christ is all, and in all.” (Colossians 3:11 ESV)

“Delight” Prayer Room

